
Top Design Firms Releases Nationwide Top 20
Firms

Ranking Best Web Design
Agencies since 2003

East Coast Design Firms Top Charts for August 2015

NEW YORK, NY, USA, August 4, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- For
more than a decade, Top Design Firms (TDF) has ranked the best
Web Design and Digital Agencies from across the country. Every
month the TDF ranking team releases its top 20 best web design
agencies based on recent projects, client reviews, and overall
creativity.  TDF recently released its August 2015 list of top
companies, which includes: Big Drop, Hudson Integrated, and
Isadora in the top three spots, with Lounge Lizard and First Scribe
following closely behind.

Learn more about August 2015’s Top Rated Design Firms:

Big Drop:

Located in New York City, top design agency Big Drop provides a wide range of services to their
clients including, design and development, branding, and marketing and animated videos. They focus
on providing a personalized experience for each of their clients, backed up by their creativity and
analytics. Additionally, the firm’s reviews only solidify their position as an industry leader.

Hudson Integrated:

Hudson Integrated Web agency is a digital agency with offices in New Jersey and New York City. The
firm specializes in integrated digital strategies, combining custom web development and responsive
design with marketing strategy. The agency also provides digital audits for brands seeking purely
consultation, whether for web design and development, or omnichannel digital marketing strategies.   

Isadora Design: 

Located in Manhattan Beach, California, Isadora Design is a creative agency that specializes in
making memorable, engaging digital experiences to connect brands with loyal customers. The firm’s
approach blends creativity, technique and technology with strategic collaboration. They provide
strategy, UI/UX design, development, responsive design, branding, illustration, and ecommerce
services. Isadora’s own website animation is also kick-ass.

Lounge Lizard:

Lounge Lizard is Digital Agency that specializes in brand development, creative strategy, and cutting
edge technology. The agency specializes in, branding, UI/UX design, website and app development
for corporate, eCommerce and social sites. The agency has offices in NYC, Long Island, and Los
Angeles, and has outstanding client reviews.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.topdesignfirms.com/firms
http://www.topdesignfirms.com/firms
http://www.topdesignfirms.com/firms/web-design/2015/7/big-drop
http://www.topdesignfirms.com/firms/web-design/2015/7/hudson-integrated-agency


First Scribe:

First Scribe is a Minneapolis web design, development and internet marketing agency that has been
around since the web’s pioneering days. Founded in 1994, the firm continues to prosper by pushing
the web to its full business potential by crafting unique online solutions and consistently delivering
clients maximum ROI. 

The TDF team is proud of this month’s rankings and looks forward to evaluating more firms in the
months to come. In addition to its monthly design agency rankings, TDF is set to roll out rankings for
logo design, mobile app design, and responsive web design in fall 2015. The professional ranking
group is excited to continue its mission in finding the best, most innovative digital agencies for
customers seeking custom, professional design services.

About Top Design Firms:
Top Design Firms was founded in 2003 to recognize the best work in the web design industry. Since
then, TDF has seen some of the best, most innovative web design work from around the world. While
the firm only ranks United States-based firms, it is also one of the largest web design directories on
the web, listing international firms as well. TDF’s mission is to push web design agencies to new
heights while providing those seeking design services a curated list of high-quality design firms. To
learn more about Top Design Firms or see this month’s Nationwide Top 20 Design Rankings, visit
TopDesignFirms.com.
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